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Introduction
Counterpoint Community Services Inc. provides a wide range of community support
services in the Inner City and South-East Sydney LGAs. We have operated in the heart
of Waterloo since 1977, with a particular focus on working with social housing tenants
and diverse communities. We operate The Factory Community Centre in Waterloo,
Counterpoint Multicultural Centre in Alexandria, Poet’s Corner pre-school in Redfern
and act as the lead agency for many local grass-root groups and services.
Counterpoint launched the Flexible Response Project in July 2020 with funding from
the City of Sydney. Initially, a 6-month project to respond to community needs arising
from the covid-19 pandemic, Counterpoint extended the project for an additional six
months without further funding. The project directly supported over 114 people with
various supports and services and indirectly supported multiple communities by
disseminating essential information, supporting various activities, and collaborative
partnerships.
The covid-19 pandemic disproportionately impacted vulnerable community groups,
including low-income, seniors, people with disabilities, international students, CALD
communities and those experiencing or at risk of homelessness. Hence, the project
prioritised support to people of these various groups impacted by the covid-19
pandemic, particularly those living in public housing estates within the City of Sydney
local government area.
The funding enabled Counterpoint to mobilise staff and resources to respond to
community

need

throughout

the

uncertain

and

ever-changing

conditions

precipitated by the pandemic. Therefore, the project focused on ensuring isolated,
vulnerable and senior residents from English and non-English backgrounds had access
to support and resources, particularly those not supported by any existing government
care packages. Counterpoint offered a comprehensive well-being assessment to all
clients. Throughout the project, our flexible response team undertook over 450 welfare
checks and well-being assessments. The comprehensive assessments and regular
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check-ins enabled us to identify the areas of support needed to ensure access to
appropriate services that maximised a client’s overall well-being and mental health.
Areas of particular priority included:



Reducing social isolation and increasing digital inclusion by building the
capacity of clients to connect online.



Helping residents without existing support by providing odd jobber services to
collect essential shopping, medical supplies and assist with household tasks.



Addressing food insecurity by providing emergency non-perishable food and
household items.



Offering counselling support over the phone or through video conferencing by
our trained and experienced counsellors using best practise.



Coordinating staff to distribute vital information to vulnerable community
groups, isolated residents and those with language barriers.

Counterpoint Management Acknowledgement
Thank you to the City of Sydney for funding the Flexible Response Project. We
want to extend appreciation and thanks to the diverse staff team that
designed and implemented the project, supporting agencies and to funders
and donors for the complimentary projects outlined in this report.
The Covid-19 pandemic highlighted the need for cross-agency collaboration
between the government and the third sector to ensure that the most
vulnerable and isolated are supported. We believe that Counterpoint's covid19 response, as highlighted in this report, is a testament to the successes of
funding

forward-thinking

initiatives

and

cross-agency

service

delivery

achievements.
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Flexible Response Services
The priorities above were translated into seven areas of specialised support designed
to offer clients integrated and comprehensive care and assistance:

Support Mate

Emotional, counselling and case management support.

Delivery Mate

Collection of essential shopping, medicines or other household
items.

Chores Mate

Assistance with small tasks around the house.

Tech Mate

Help with navigating and accessing online services.

Buddy Mate

Full support and wellbeing check and assistance to access other
supports.

Coach Mate

Personal growth, education and development.

Job Mate

Job seeking assistance.

On average, the identified 114 clients accessed three or more of the abovespecialised areas of support. Demand varied per area of support, reflecting the
priorities of clients and broader need in the community. From our statistical analysis,
we made the following observations.


Of each support, Buddy Mate was either offered or undertaken with every
client and therefore was accessed by 100% of clients.



Apart from Buddy Mate, the area of support accessed most by clients was Tech
Mate, which accounted for 54% of clients. This is demonstrative of the digital
divide, discussed further below.



43% of clients accessed emotional, counselling and case management
support through Support Mate.



Delivery Mate was equal second in demand with 43% of clients accessing this
support.



There was less demand for Chores and Coach Mate, accounting for 12% and
11% of clients, respectively.



Job Mate was accessed by less than 1% of clients.
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The project also provided support to a range of initiatives outside of the initial scope
of the funding, further validating the resourcefulness and flexibility of the project when
responding to changing circumstances and conditions. In total, the project led,
partnered or supported 66 events or activities. The activities and projects had
included:


Family and community support outreach at Redlink in Redfern and Glebe
Youth Centre with a total of 14 sessions providing complex case management
support to more than 15 people over 164 total engagements.



Training sessions of FRP project staff to respond in the event of a lockdown of
the Waterloo social housing estate.



Provided logistical support to the City of Sydney including Pet Day, the
distribution of critical health information on behalf of the council across
Waterloo, Redfern and Surry Hills and provided CALD language support for the
Emergency Preparedness Launch at Northcott.



Group technology capacity-building workshops. This included Russian and
Chinese dedicated workshops with bilingual support.



We co-hosted and provided staff support to the Sydney Local Health District
Waterloo Wellbeing Clinic where 363 Waterloo residents were screened, and
104 had a flu vaccine.



Virtual online drop-ins during the lockdown to provide opportunities for social
connection.
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Agency Collaboration
Throughout

the

project,

Counterpoint

cultivated

several

partnerships

with

government and non-government to deliver targeted projects to better support
vulnerable and disadvantaged individuals and community groups. In total,
Counterpoint received 78 referrals from a variety of services. Others were either
internally or self-referred. To ensure comprehensive support through joint service
delivery, Counterpoint made 23 referrals.
Counterpoint partnered with Viral Kindness, OzHarvest and Hillsong to provide food
relief to people in need. With funding from local MP Jenny Leong, we also purchased
emergency relief Foodbank parcels from Addison Road Community Centre for those
experiencing homelessness or identified as at risk. Over the project, we supported 162
people with food relief, delivering 1063 food parcels.
To support vulnerable CALD members of the community, Counterpoint partnered with
Hong Kong Mask Australia and the Australian Chinese Charity Foundation (ACCF) to
supply over 800 reusable and non-reusable cloth masks. The ACCF also partnered with
Counterpoint to provide $4,500 in cash relief to fifteen international students we
identified as destitute following the lack of government cash support.
Counterpoint collaborated with organisations and agencies through the referral
process to ensure wrap-around and specialised support for clients. Joint service
delivery and referral partners included the Department of Communities and Justice,
Sydney Local Health District, Redfern Legal Centre and Glebe Youth Service.
The covid-19 lockdown highlighted the digital divide of social housing residents in
Waterloo. A survey of residents as part of our Digital Watering Hole Project found that
82% had limited or no digital access. The results, which are likely reflective of all social
housing communities across the City of Sydney LGA, were particularly concerning
given the public health orders that limited in-person gatherings. To better enable
people to connect online, Counterpoint partnered with the Reconnect Project and
provided 71 mobile phones and tablets to vulnerable and isolated clients. We also
supplied 43 data packs, and our flexible response team offered one-on-one support
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to build the capacity of recipients to use the devices. As part of the Digital Watering
Hole project, Counterpoint also advocated firmly to install public wifi in the Waterloo
social housing estate.
Counterpoint recognised that many families lost employment or found themselves
vulnerable as a result of the covid-19 pandemic. We provided 33 school uniforms, 23
school jumpers, 36 pairs of school shoes, one student desk, and 80 stationary packs to
families in need through the Mirvac sponsored Back to School Project.

Partner Reflections
The Flexible Response Project is an adaptive, responsive and a practical resource to
draw on when seeking support for clients. The team at Counterpoint have assisted us
in supporting clients whose needs fall outside the existing service provisions of
organisations and has therefore alleviated some of the service gaps in the Waterloo
area.
Senior Client Service Officer Specialist, Department of Communities and Justice

Counterpoint has been immensely supportive of the OzHarvest Market in Waterloo
through the Flexible Response Project. The team were able to conduct home
deliveries of hampers to vulnerable customers – a service that the OzHarvest Market
team are unable to do due to staffing limitations. These home deliveries enabled
OzHarvest Market customers who are largely immobile to still receive critical food relief
during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Hamper Relief Program & OzHarvest Market Project Lead, OzHarvest

SLHDs Healthy Living Program Manager Shane Brown has been collaborating with
Counterpoint’s Flexible Response Project for the past year. The partnership has better
enabled Counterpoint to identify vulnerable clients who would not normally receive
health support unless they were taken to hospital by ambulance and then referred to
the health navigation program. This soft entry point for people has helped identify
those with some major health safety issues and those with underlying health and
mental health issues.
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Manager Healthy Living Program, Sydney Local Health District

We have been overwhelmed by your positive response to this initiative, and are
convinced that the provision of fresh fruit and vegetables is a unique and muchneeded aspect of food security and community care. We hope that the success of
this program helps endorse the importance of governments, community groups and
the private sector working together to ensure that all members of our society are
properly nourished. Speaking also on behalf of all our volunteers, we have all very
much enjoyed working with you and your colleagues, and would appreciate you
passing on your thanks and kindest regards to them. We feel very grateful to have
had this opportunity to work with you in supporting our community, and hope our
paths cross again.
Viral Kindness, Sydney
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Client Feedback & Case Studies
We undertook surveys which captured client satisfaction of the services we provided.
We were also able to capture sfeedback throughout the client’s engagement with us
via our regular wellbeing check-ins. Our survey found that:


97.1% of respondents were satisfied or very satisfied with the service.



94.3% of respondents said the service helped them achieve their goals.



Qualitiative responses acknowledged how ‘unique’ and ‘helpful’ the project
was and how ‘responsive’ and ‘supportive’ the flexible response team was.

Below are two case studies and a client testimony that demonstrate the value and
social impact of the project. For client confidentiality, client names have been
altered.
Case Study One: Ben, 63, is a cancer survivor and lives alone with his two cats. He
has not been able to bend or move well and hasn’t had the ability to clean his
house for a long time. The condition of his property had become dangerous for his
health. With support from the flexible response team, SLHD reassessed Ben’s
situation which then led to an application for a house clean up and an application
to the NDIS. Ben now has daily support with help to prepare meals, shop, prepare
food and do daily cleaning. Ben said that if it hadn’t been for the FRP and help
from SLHD he would have ended up in a nursing home.

Case Study Two: The COS referred Jim for assistance to connect his phone to the
landline and to ensure he was able to use his mobile. The COS received the request
from Jim’s son who lives in Perth and has been unable to get in contact with his
father. The son sent his father a landline phone and a mobile, but Jim was unable
to connect them. The flexible response team connected Jim’s landline and mobile
phone and built Jim’s capacity to use them. In addition, the flexible response team
undertook a wellbeing Assessment of Jim. The assessment indicated that Jim was
not connected to My Aged Care although he was eligible. In addition, Jim was
paying too much in rent. Jim is now receiving ongoing support with My Aged Care
and is no longer paying excessive rent. Due to his previous overpayments, Jim will
not need to pay rent for six months. Jim’s son called Counterpoint to express his
gratitude for the services provided to his father as he felt a lot of weight off of his
shoulders.
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Client Testimony: As an ex-nurse and under 65 I found it impossible to find assistance
as my health and life deteriorated around me. Being alone and isolated this service
has been a life saver for me and I imagine many others that have the good fortune
to access it. I wanted to convey my appreciation and thanks to the City of Sydney
Council for having the wisdom to fund such a project as the "Flexible Response
Project" with the Counterpoint Community Service and do hope that this initiative
will be extended indefinitely and built upon for the benefit of the community into
the future. This is a service that I believe the NSW Government and the
Commonwealth should be contributing to as valuable service for vulnerable
people.
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Project Observations
Counterpoint’s covid-19 response identified and supported people with complex
needs, of which many would have gone unnoticed if it wasn’t for the Flexible
Response Project. Many of these needs came to light following comprehensive
wellbeing assessments, and we suspect that there are many more in the community
with support needs that go unaddressed. We believe that the project only scratched
the surface of the real and present needs in the community as the project design was
to provide flexible rather than comprehensive support.
Many of the presenting challenges faced by clients that the flexible response team
responded to were not a direct result of the social and economic consequences of
the covid-19 pandemic. However, they were significantly exacerbated by the covid19 health crisis. The personal circumstances of these clients, many of whom are
isolated, immobile, housebound, or CALD, goes some way to explaining their invisibility
to the system and highlights the need for targeted projects to reach these groups.
Hence, our statistical observations, case studies, and feedback from clients and
partner agencies strongly suggest a critical human services gap in our local area and
the broader City of Sydney local government area. Many of the clients supported
through the project had no access to government care packages, were ineligible or
felt disempowered to access such services due to bureaucratic hurdles. The Waterloo
Impact Report published by Counterpoint Community Services in 2020 provides further
insight into the human services gaps in our community.
Our flexible response team endeavoured to connect clients with permanent support
services, including the NDIS and My Aged Care, following the cease of project
funding. The flexible response team connected at least five people to government
care packages for ongoing support. The value of those secured packages and
additional resources is estimated to be in the region of $250,000 and $550,000 in value
reservced for clients as a direct result of the Ciy’s $50,000 investment in the project.
For clients who were either ineligible for support or found themselves stuck in
bureaucratic processes, our team either referred them to internal case managers or
ensured they were connected to organisations better resourced to support their
needs.
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While Counterpoint is pleased to have maximised the funding over 12 months, without
flexible and versatile projects such as the Flexible Response Project, people’s needs
will continue to go unheard and unaddressed.

Project Development & Learnings
The project was developed by a diverse staff team including counsellors, bilingual
educators, community workers, and a senior project supervisor through various
training workshops. Through these workshops, we developed project-specific
protocols to ensure familiarity and understanding across the project. We designed a
marketing strategy to acknowledge the challenges in promoting services to
vulnerable and isolated groups. Our marketing included adverts in the South Sydney
Herald, social media, flyers, promotion through partner networks and a video advert.
Despite the successes of the project, it did not go without its challenges. Our
determination to maximise the funding to ensure optimal impact given fluctuating
demand meant that the retention of casual staff proved difficult. Staff that were
unwilling to provide services outside of their specialised field meant that their weekly
hours were restricted. Some staff, therefore, sought alternative employment.
Management acknowledges that more attempts should have been taken to ensure
all team members were versatile with assigned.

Methodology
The evaluation of the project involved a range of methods in gathering both
quantitative and qualitative data that helps us capture data that reflected both
project outputs and outcomes. The primary way we used for capturing accurate data
was through our database recording mechanism alongside case and activity notes
documented throughout the project's life.
There are some statistics, due to resources or otherwise, that had been more
challenging to capture. We know that the statistics provided in this report is an
underestimate of total outputs, including travel time and no-show appointments.
Furthermore, relying too heavily on the database further complicated our ability to
capture total outputs. For example, the database captures the amount of time spent
with a client and not how many staff were attending.
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Project Photos:
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